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Saving Our Coast
from Climate change

iddleton and Wilmington residents will soon
have a new option for accessible, quality
medical care, close to home. This November
will see the opening of two HealthPlus
Urgent Care centers.
Regionally well-known and respected co-founders
Dr. Akindele Majekodunmi and Dr. Faisal Malik look
forward to continuing their commitment to best-inclass healthcare on Boston’s North Shore.
Drs. Majekodunmi and Malik are also the leadership
behind two well-established, acute and post-acute
care medical groups, Pinnacle Medical Group and
Blueprint Healthcare, both headquartered in North
Andover. They continue to expand quality care in
acute care hospitals, nursing home facilities, and
assisted living locations throughout New England.
“We are committed to the health of Boston’s North
Shore communities. Our HealthPlus Urgent Care
centers will serve not only our residential neighbors,
but also the business community, and will offer
everything from standard urgent care services, stateof-the-art diagnostic testing and screening, to flu
shots, and occupational medicine,”
says Dr. Majekodunmi.
A projected COVID-19 surge, in combination with
the upcoming flu season, could create the “worst fall”
in history, according to Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) Robert Redfield. And urgent
care facilities will continue to be at the forefront of
this health crisis—HealthPlus Urgent Care plans to be
a positive addition to the healthcare community in
fighting COVID-19.
Exclusive of a life—threatening emergency, visiting
an urgent care facility—in person, or virtually via
telemedicine—not only offers quick, no-appointment
access to care, but simultaneously frees up hospital
emergency department beds that can be used instead
for the most critically ill patients in need of immediate
life-saving treatment.
“Beyond just being medical professionals, we
are husbands and fathers, so we understand the
complexities families face in finding healthcare
solutions, and that is a problem we are here to solve
with HealthPlus. Extended hours, pediatric staff on

site, secure telemedicine appointments and prescheduled COVID-19 testing with rapid results are just
a few of the ways we’re hoping to make life easier for
our community,” Dr. Malik adds.

